Sibley: Case of Stormatitis Neurotica Chronica
Of the recognized skin lesions, this condition most closely resembles that of dermatitis herpetiformis, which is essentially a dermatitis neurotica chronica. BIBLIOGRAPHY. BOER. Arc hiv f. Derm. it. Syph., Wien, 1890, xxii, p. 163. OHIARI. Wien. klimi. Wochenzschr., 1893, vi, 
DISCUSSION.
Dr. ADAMSON said he regarded the case as lichen planus annularis on the tongue and palate. The patches upon the tongue were, he thought, quite typical of lichen planus of that organ. It was well known that lichen planus annularis might persist for many years, and it had7a special tendency to attack mucous membranes.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he had fairly recently studied a similar very chronic case in a woman, aged 27.1 The history of such cases did not suggest lichen planus. One would have to bring forward cases showing the associated occurrence of lichen planus on the body in order to prove that cases like the one under consideration were a variety of that complaint localized to the mouth. In his own recent case, painting with a very weak solution of chromic acid seemed readily to remove the lesions for a time. This was at first tried on the supposition that there might be a syphilitic element present, but it afterwards became apparent that the patient was not syphilitic, and Wassermann's reaction was negative.
Dr. GALLOWAY remarked that he had had the opportunity of seeing the type of disease from which Dr. Sibley's patient suffered on several occasions.
His association with colleagues interested in dental surgery at Charing Cross One of the most interesting papers on the subject since Dr. Sibley's account in the Brit. Med. Journ. (1899, i, p. 900 ) was that of L6blowitz in the Archiv f. Derrn. u. Syph. 1910, cii, p. 191 . Dr. Weber had only come across two or three cases.
Hospital had brought him into contact with cases of this type of disease more than would otherwise have been the case. He regarded the chronic superficial vesication and ulceration occurring on the mucous membrane of the cheeks as being of infective origin, often associated in the first instance with inflammatory conditions of the gums. The diseased condition lasted for a long time and was liable to recurrences; in all probability the mucous membrane became i'njured as the result of the early infective attacks and remained more susceptible to slight injuries in consequence of this. He felt much more inclined to associate the condition with bacterial infection of the buccal mucous membrane rather than to refer it to a neurotic origin. He agreed that it did not resemble the type of lesion produced by lichen planus affecting the buccal mucous membrane.
The PRESIDENT said he had been familiar with such cases for many years, and had always regarded them as " recurrent herpes " of the mucous membrane of the mouth, atnalogous to herpes facialis or progenitalis. He did not share the opinion expressed that the condition was lichen planus. He had often observed distinct herpetiform grouping and configuration of the lesions. He recognized their tendency to recur, and their obstinacy, and he habitually associated them with the neurotic temperament and often with neurotic dyspepsia. He did not know their etiology any more than that of other forms of recurrent herpes, but he could confirm Dr. Parkes Weber's observation that sometimes a weak application of chromic acid was beneficial.
Dr. SIBLEY, in reply, said that the cases he had recorded never presented lichen planus on the body. With regard to the septic theory, in the case of one lady with the condition, fifteen years before he saw her she had all her teeth removed, yet the ulcerations persisted, and always recurred when she lhad any domestic or other worry. According to Jacobi the condition was uncommon.
Case of Parapsoriasis en Plaques.
THE patient is a male, aged 43, a baker by trade, whose comuplaint began in January, 1910, with irritation of the legs, especially marked at night; this irritation has persisted more or less till the present time.
He was sent to University 'College Hospital in February, 1911, by Dr. H. C. Samuel. At that time he was suffering from pediculosis pubis, which rapidly responded to treatment, but in addition to this it was noticed that he had symmetrically placed, salmon-red lesions on the lower limbs. These lesions were situated in the region of the
